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.Overseas Pakistani doctors'
offer'help to streamline medical education
Our correspondent
Islamabad

lives. They urged all medical all a<;pects including academic
practitioners working in abroad front. He added an advisory

COWltry.

medical education and amend.

to help PMIlC in ti,is challeng')t.: '" ,,,',~
•
in~tim ••",l'cy Mid,thalll,c", is
!'PaJCi.Slini
medicalprapiti9ners
woJting abroad on,~ton<lro''!)f- a need t.ohave proper sharing of
•rcred ti,e Pakistan Medical and .knowledge betwe-enPMDCand
Dental Council (PMDC) ti,eir concerned organization across
support in streamlining the the globe for addressing the ismedical education system in thc sues like improving quality of

committee will be set up with
the participation of Utese doc-'
tors to improve the syf!tem. lie
said that the council is striving
to improve the standard of medieal and dental colleges. He
sought support of Pakistani
doctors working in abroad to

In an interactive session ment in curriculum in line wiOl support in this regard.
with foreign consultants

and

international standard".

Dr. Amir Akmal from USA
specialists along with officials
of PMDC here, Pakistani spe- said that IIley are ready to help'
cialist doctors of international PMDCin training of post-graduidentity assured thc council of ate and under graduate medical
tlleir willingness

to provide

technical and financial support
to medical education of the
countIy for having quality education for future doctors.
TIley said that without the

Member Executive Council

PMDCDr Khursheed said that
PMDCis in phase of establishing its system to ensure better

perfonnance, proper.registra.
students besides training on tion system, and restricting
Continues Medical Education fake medical colleges in the

all issues and meet the chal- thopedic colt,ultant), Dr.Irfan,
lenges with the support of all Dr. Atiqur Rehman (vascular ;
stakeholders. He requested the surge-on,U.K),Dr.Shahid Latif
PaklstarU,doctors in'l/lrP,'lUY W~,IlL~~~{on~,
cooperate with,PMDC,llillSl\p, .~~l'1!\h"lill9/~'W"1
~i"",'
improving the ~5tar1aara~ Qt, \nepmofoglsts consu talil)', tir.
PMIlC.....
Roa, Baber (dermatologist.
Earlier, PfolDC",Assistant USA),Dr.Shahid Rafique(speRegistrarDr'Azll!r.Mehmood cialist ne-crologies),Dr.Sohall
gave a prescn18tioll,toihe par- Ikram (cardiologist, USA),Ilr.
ticipantsof~.e)Cs.'doll.on the Amir ,; A1anal (pathologL,ts,
functioning,'goals and achieve- USA), Dr. Mlijid Naeem, Dr.
ments of PMDC.nurini meet- Shahbaz, Ilr. MlijidNaeem, Dr.
ing the participants discussed in Yousaf Haroon, Dr. Bashir, Ilr.
detail issues including PMDC lbrar Maqbool with other speprogress Oilintemationallevel.., cialists fromAustralia,Dr.AIam
day to day facilitation to Pak- Sheikh (consultant pediatric,

I

istani, doctors working abroad Malaysia),

Dr. lmran Zaffar

Emergency
(CME). lie said that PMDC countIy. lie said that the coun.' and way forward and mutual (consulLant
UAE)and Dr.
should be worked as indepen- cil is malting efforts to bring experience sharing system and SurgOry/Medicine,
dent regulatory body without standard of medical education guidance on postgraduate mcd- lmran MlIiood(urologist,UAE),

any external influence.
Registrar, PMIlC, Dr An\jad
support of relevant international organisations and Pak- Mehmood said that technical
istani doctors living in abroad, support of Pakistani doctors
an important organization like working in abroad will help
PMIlC cannot fulfill its objec- PMDC improve its standard in

at par with international stan~ ical education

~oieign consultants and specalion to students of medical cialist who attended IIlesession
students. Dr Khursheed ex. included Dr. Ayyaz Abbasi
pressed the hope that PMDC (head of emergency departwill soon be able to overcome ment), Dr. Waseem Barkat (ordard by imparting quality edu-

Dr. Hassan Sher (pediatrician,

Malaysia), Dr. Shams Tabreez
(orthopedic surge-on),DrShazia
Zeb, Ilr Khurshid,Dr.SaqibAir
basi and Professor Mohammad
Umer,
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